INTRODUCTION

'
The proofof concept testing at the RileyStokerTestFacility isdesigned to demonstrate theintegrated dryinjection technology on a relatively large scale and over a relatively longtimeperiod.The programwas notdesigned to evaluate a numberof potential sorbents.Indeed, such an evaluation would be dif_cult due to the large quantities of sorbents required.On the otherhand,itisknown thatthe sorbent properties strongly in.fluence the SO z and NO X removalcapabilities, and the proper choice of sorbents foruse intheproofof concept testing isclearly important iftarget SO 2and NO xremovalefficiencies aretobe achieved. The subscale testing was proposed as a quickand economicmeans to evaluate a wide rangeof sorbents, resulting in recommendations forthechoice ofsorbents foruse intheproofofconcept tests.
The subscale tests were developed to investigate three areas of concern. Calcium hydroxide sorbents can be obtained from a large number of sources and can be enhanced by means of milling or additives to th; hydration water. One concern is how to choose the best sorbent from among such a large group.
It has been found that the effectiveness of sodium bicarbonate for SOz removal decreases as temperature falls below 300°F, because it does not decompose to the active sodium carbonate form as rapidly at lower temperatures. Some investigators have found that sodium sesquicarbonate is more effective at low temperatures due to its lower decomposition temperature. Since it is expected that the flue gas temperature will need to l:e reduced to about 200°F for precipitator enhancement, it is important to characterize the low temperature effectiveness of both sodium bicarbonate and sesquicarbonate, in order to make a selection for the proof of concept tests.
The chemistry of NO x removal by sodium bicarbonate is given below.
2NaHCO 3 _ Na2CO 3 + CO z + H20 1 Na2CO _ + SO2 + NO + 0 2 -------_ NazSO 4 + NO2 + CO 2 2 Na2CO_ + 3NO 2 _--= 2NANO3 +NO +CO 2 3
Because the production of NO 2 in reaction 2 outpaces its removal via reaction 3, the result is a net generation of NO2 with sodium bicarbonate injection. Several additives to the sodium bicarbonate that can reduce the amount of NO2 have been identified. These are ammonia, urea and activated carbon. While it is known that these compounds can suppress NO2 increases, the mechanism is not yet determined, although it is thought that urea decomposes to ammonia, which reacts directly with NO 2. For the projected rates of NO removal, it is expected tl_at NO 2 can be generated in excess of 100
ppm. This level of NO 2 would result in a brown stack plume and would be unacceptable.
As a result, it is important to identify an NO2 suppressing additive, capable of maintaining NO 2 emissions at under 30 ppm, the visible threshold. , ,n_ dLi b H,,,, IJ , ,,, i,,_ _J_,.,Ji _i_ii_idi_n_N_mm_i_iM_i_|i_Ka_xuH_ii_ai_E_da_ji_J_L;Jihi_i_ia_ ,, ,, _Jh,,iLiliJ_llurildlmnlluiiLimpmal.hulJ_,aunni_-unmilm_iunmull_L_ ,_L, ,_,_l,,,_ll ....
TEST PROCEDURES _ Subscale sorbent tests were performed at the KVB lab during May, June, and July. ,.,
These tests involved the injection of calcium hydroxide and sodium sorbents at various points of the flue gas system downstream of a .25X106 Btu/hr coal fired combustor. The system is shown in Figure 1 . Sorbents could be directly injected by means of a i compressed air driven eductor or could be milled immediately preceding injection by means of an air mill. 
CAI.CIUM HYDROXIDE INJECTION RESULTS
.The hydrates tested and their characteristics are given in Table 1 . These hydrates were injected into the convective section of the pilot scale combustor as indicated in Figure 1 ..The injection points correspond to gas temperatures of 1100, 1000, and 900°F.
The SO2 inlet concentration for ali hydrate injection tests was 2600 ppm, and the Ca/S mole ratio was 2 for all tests. The hydrates were injected as received by means of an eductor for some tests and were injected after being air milled in other tests.
The results are shown in Figure 2 , which gives SO2 removal as a function of injection temperature. The results of Figure 2 are unchanged by the use or non use of the air mill. This result is not in accord with prior experience, and efforts are underway to resolve this difference.
lt is seen that peak effectiveness of all hydrates is achieved at about 1000°F, and the clear superiority of the alcohol hydrate is evident. On the other hand, the expected SOz enhancement by means of the lignosite additive did not occur. Upon examination of the hydrate characteristics, it is obvious that the single most important hydrate characteristic for good SO2 removal is surface area, and Figure 3 shows hydrate utilization as a function of surface area. lt is seen that utilization is almost directly proportional to surface area. 
:
The sodium compounds tested were sodium bicarbonate, NaHCO3, and sodium _ sesquicarbonate, NazCO 3 NaHCO 3 2H20. The mass mean diameter particle sizes were ;; 12.9 microns for the bicarbonate and 12.2 microns for the sesquicarbonate. The NO 2
• suppressing additives tested were ammonia, NH3, urea, (NH2)2CO , and activated carbon.
The injection point of these compounds is indicated in Figure 1 . The heat exchanger ¢. ,_, was used to cool the title gas to 350°F and a water spray to cool to lower temperatures. The injected sodium
• compounds were entrained in flue gas at the injection temperature for about one second, after which they entered the baghouse, where they remained until removed from the bags. The reactions between the sodium compounds and SO 2 and NO x therefore took piace initially at the injection temperature (one second) and subsequently at the baghouse temperature (minutes).
The tabulated results of the tests are given in the Appendix.
' Figure 5 shows ANO/,SO 2 as a function of temperature. The decrease in NO $ ! from an initial 350 ppm (,,NO) is normalized by the decrease in SO 2 (,SO2) caused by reaction with sodium carbonate. This is done to eliminate the effects of differing Na2/SO 2 mole ratios, from test to test, and is valid becauseNO can only be effected in '_ conjunction with SO2, via reaction 2. We see that maximum NO removal occurs at an injection temperature of 350°F (baghouse temperature = 240°F), and it is seen that this result applies for both bicarbonate and sesquicarbonate injection, an unexpected finding.
It is also seen that bicarbonate and sesquicarbonate are approximately equally effective for NO removal.
i Figure 6 shows the net increase in NO 2, normalized with respect to ASO2, as a _, , _ll_lljl, llH_lJbllull, .,lIWIj,h ,_,H L_lJkJl_ hi,l*i_lL_, ,. , _lilh _,llidhl,aHhH_l_h.Ll_lilhlal_l, nm, l_,hdl_Jlluml, ki_u,l_i,lii,ll,_h ,.lI,LIJl_LJ,_, ,L_llildl_,,,.,l_, Ik " 0 • 
• . o The alcohol hydrates have the highest surface area and hence yield the _ highest SO2 removal efficiency at 70%.
• Milling the hydrate sorbents prior to injection has no effect on SO2 removal : efficiency. This conclusion is still being investigated.
• There is no difference in the effectiveness of sodium sesquicarbonate and 
